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Hon. PnW W«t*»ur'f l«U HfMtKtl at
BuffaU. Ac.

the opiuiuns at the North aoutb fcaat and Wast upon
Ite int. sptech of Hon Daninl Webster at Bulla,o are

uiaoj anil raiioua In MnaanchusotU nearly the whole

whig pre >s welted it with great fator, and eet-ral of tb<

(.aper> which have opposed all UU movement# ."iuce the

paasag* of the compromise measures, are now vile.I *'t j
compliments to his unwavering integrity »nJ pairi' ti. m

The Boeton .il/<i«, one of the most violent o|>|>"eer.. " r

Webster and the <-omprumi#« meaaurm, say# it i- a pro¬
duction worthy of the great man and eminent
,ro» whom it emanate, and will be remembered with
gratitude by erery true friend of the I uton and ot t he

conatttution. The New Bedford Mow*. also a -tr-ng
and untlinching opponeut, declare* it to be the nor

logic*, and acnaible speech that could he made at thie time.
Jd prove# the ievot.cn of Mr. WeUWr to the principles
which he ha* so often avowed, and which have no long
characterized his public life. The Springfield RtpuUii an.

la the eatreme western portion of the State, lauds it as

the greatest speech ever made, and the one calculated to

remove the falae impressions entertained against ita

author by a portion of the wt»g party at the North and
Kaet A call has been in Springfield for a mass meeting
of the city of Maeaachoaetu, to nominate him for the fre
Mdenry The whig press in Maine, almost without aU

Cgception, coincide with the view, expressed by the press
ot Massachusetts, and declare the opinions of Mr Web¬
ster are those of the great whig party of the free State*,
if net of the whole country The Baugor Whig, ono of
the most promln.-nt journals of that party in the State.
.my, It is only what might have been expected of his
giant mind, and from the pure source of political integ.
rity from which it sprung lu this State too the demo¬
cratic i*e#a paye what it consider* a just tribute to t

uir dealing and honorable cur* pursued by that gen-
feman In Connecticut. New Hampshire and t ermont.

Ihe same views arc entertained except by those papers
wbaoh ace enrolled under the free noil party Unuer. and
oppoa. any and everything which to not the offspring of
their own party
The press of the State of New York "taad in antago¬

nistic position*. The whig press favorable to the course

ot Senator Seward, and opposed to the comprom -e

measure*, under any aud all circumsUuc e. denounce
Mr Webster a* opposing tbe doctrines of the whig party.
The Albany Eremng Journal denounces the spc. ch a*

hypocritical in its profession of devotion to the princi¬
ple to allow no more -laves to be admitted into the
Union, and denounces the advice to carry out the mea¬

sures of the compromise In its denunciation, it is
joined by the New York Triune. Rochester D«ioaal.
Buffalo Ejj/tm*. and the journals of the same rarty of
U-W note. Tbe former rays it is an elaborate defence
of the compromise and his apoetaey from the whig
parte The ftica thrald. a strong free soil whig
papor l» loud in its opposition aud says It supposes if
Mr. Webster should tell the people that the law* of gra¬
vitation and attraction had overstepped their bounda¬
ries and that the earth was already falling acain-t the
sun. some would believe it. as many doubtless believed
him when ba said, if the compromise measures had not

passed, a fate of which that of Sodom and Oimormh
iras typical, awaited the republic The Albany .7r<ei.
.he democratic organ of the State, the Rochester .frf.er-

, and other democratic journals, speak of the Speech
a« one well calculated uot only to inspire those of Ids
own party, but the conservatives of all parties with con¬

vener in the integrity and the justice of the view* of
the .pesker. In the Western .-dates H«le bss been -aid
upon the subject, while the different pre-re* of the Fouth
hare been e<iual in their prai«es and denunciations
The Richmond Timat. whig Ulehmcnd Ere,' r#r.

democratic, have both spoken in the highest term.- of
the speech, as logical just, and containing cntimtut*
ia perfect unison with those advocat.d hy the d. mocra
tic party, and with those eztertained by the people of
the Fouth generally. The North Carolina paper', like
those of Virginia, speak in terms of approbation There
are but few journal* in Fouth Carolina, which do not
eatlrc.y repudiate the whole speech The Charleston
M'revry. the chief organ of seee-sion. says the speech t-
but a counterpart of the views of aU parties at the
North, and fllied with menace# toward-the South and
the institution of slavery It says, his "i-ecch at Buffalo
cot only indicated his own opinion, but wae in effect a

prammgntiou of the p-.licy of the administration
Though the administration is feeble, and can do n- thin?
.oaitiT. Mr. Webster is the man wh< se course would

.isost materially affect the .juestl-n- in which the Fouth
,re concerned It is not disappointed in th> tenor of
the epee h. for it was always aware that all part's* at
th* North were nppnr-. d to the institution of -lavery.
and none would agree to its extension over territory a<

ouired or to be acquired The Chariest on \»w-«. .a

paper favcrable to tbe perpetuity of tbe l nion *ay« Mr,
WeUter-lands self confessed before tbe country la bl<
opposition to the South, and that section sh' aid b«
aware of tbe ground upon which he stand*
The pr#as of Georgia Is uppoaite in the expression o

its opinions upon the .peeeh Ths Favannah tVserein
the demorratie organ of the Ftate. published a f*w -x
traet' ard -aid its readers could well judge of the feel-
lags ot Mr Webster aud through Mr WfVt#r. the fe*'- j
imp of the admiuidration against the South It was a

strong evidence of what the Fouth might expert tX'.m
auoh a source The Favannah A'ewa profe«*edly neutral
irept upon the sectional iaeue*. denounces Mr Webster
M a thorough abolitionist and dtreety opposed to every
thing calculated to prove beneficial to the Southern
3tate*. sml says that he meant no more nor 'ess than
-hat Ccngre-s should prohibit the ftrmntl* n of an; more
?nve States out of the territory now ine'uded within tbe
boundaries of Texas Tba Savaouah Repi. Jn the win
or^an of the 3tule -ustaius the course pointed out by the
> peeeh, and say* thai while the South must differ from him
la a«® re-peets, the rpeerh Is generally character!'«d
by n true spirit, an t <u* which. If carried out must
prwve benifleial to the whole country while It shows ihe
grcnt eonceptiou of hi* mind Th- Augr ta ( cifdi'l »»-

chV. a firm secession p .per is not at all disappointed in
{gf. vi'-w- expr <*...! aod hopes the Booth may eventually
be nwakaoed to the fael that it has few or nc friend*
among Northern men or «tate*«'0 to whatever party
they may heloog
Tbe Alalmma pre«» is etroeg in its opposltb o to .he

.*e«eh. exrept the Mobile .HcrtufT the whig-rcan of
h» htate The denioeralie journals of whl-h the M nt
40m ,-y lrf«etfise» lakes the lend, of* not Was aever» ouddr-
. -»med in their oppodtlon than are thi -cce.i< o paper-
4(k.oth t'ari ilna. aud pronounce him a m< re fawner to

< bta n th-nomination t r the Pre«t<!. ney. by the whig
narty of tbe N'rth. w> il k..owmg that the whig fwrt; of
(he Ft. .th always yiekUng to the North will ""slain h'm
st th esr* i»*e of every in.*re«t and eonsMernllon. In
lew <»-!etl|i there i* but "ne vsdrw and that l- r.luiim.
lion of th. whole -p-wh AH tbe leading pap. ra "uch
as -i ( evcaf I . not- and C .wen/. -Xb 1 It a- Wor
th) the gtent expound! r of the eou*ritutir n, and the
vafua u- tenets of which sh uld he treaaurtd In the rnr-

me* of every friend t ltie I ni <n w ithout -egi- 1 ?'

iosani prejudice- or preferences

>f« llnlrli In !lrw I or It.
: II* CO'.LAMOBI M<U -r CoRNB* «f JJB"AJ A I ftl

"TBaai.
Thia hotel w»< opened r»u the 27th of * 1ey, by

'¦Umii it. M. Perry and I>aria C«l'am< re, pro¬
prietor*. The building if a neet fire-ttorv cdifiop,
presenting a fine front of brown itMe -n b< th
.trecta, nod wi< finished about the firtt t»
'root M Hroadvay i* afventy-lv<> fee*, nnd ne
hundied on 8j ring etriet. It U aupported by etn»
g"*e» brown at< :»e column*. The aula entrance on

'eoaiway i« twenty-fir# fuel, with an anfe-ron.

tweuty-Ave foot by *iz. The reading ncm i# hfly-
i»e feet by twenty-lira, and i« well furnirh'd and
*eti dinted. The bar, which i« at th* bn<*k of the
"foding room. i« toentj-five feet by eighteen, and
« weil fitted up with laturet aad eoarenieo'**
From the reading room there i«a epaeioua einding
wa-.-wey, leading to the topof the budding, leering
a perpendicular open area of about three hundred and
twenty *>|nare feet, and roatilated from above by a

arg« circular loan , which If forua"trurt<*<1thet euf-
"f pure air cad bo felt pa-ting through "fery

efurtment of the interior. On the eecond floor,
# A fronting on Droadway. I- the ladiea* ptb-
,ic parlor of reception room It if »w nty-flee
f»-f . y thirty-three, and ia fnrniihed In a upcrb
?y'e. Dm ebairr, i-fa?, couche*, &c., air

r.f r'rVy earv 1 i- w .«..!. covered with gr* er. j!> vh
' The carpeting of all the parlor". 4r»w-

i g-ic n and farni'y r<. i i- f r1<"Uy IgUftd
igi!-h velvet t»| *¦-11 The building 'itnfne

. r adn.d nnd f( ur r m» befhb rraH *

I.id eit !* a ia<hid to ca h dotping npertmTfit.
- r r'r.Mi f'*n> btd- VI 'nrtre, .*< I in-

I rmri.*' *d. The put lir .'¦in'ng-r-Ma,
1 if t oyu the ennv! Coor. U mm t,'

t r»oMi"'r <'ti Br' iidwiir. a r*»
I
n Irtt ' li'Miii":: f ."

,
i .,i.ii' the top of be hnuft, 'a a ijuadrangiiler

: t »i.ft n ftrt by twelreftft. ac-p

that apartment cool and airy. Attached to tho
dining room, is a large steam table, which is well
adapted to keep the meats, fce., moiat and warm.
All the table furniture.silver, china, cutlorv.uud
8'asses. is of a massive and costly description, and

e cooking apparatus of the most modern aud
inaproTed kind. All the rooms ou the four upper
tloors frouting on Broadway aud Spring street,
measuring one hundred and seventy-fire lineal feet,
are in suits, large, airy, and richly-furni-hed. for
the accommodation of respectable families, 'l'he
ladies' pri rate parlor, on the second door, attached
to which are the most complete toilet arrange¬
ments, is fitted up in an elegant manner. There
are three spacious and splendidly furnished bridal-
chambers, with massive marble centre tables, aud
all the other neat tl (dm, to mate the "loving
twain" feel happy, which is a most important ap¬
pendage to auy respectable hotel, where there are
so many "young men and maidens" every day join¬
ing hearts'and hands at the hymeneal altar as there
are in this city. Nearly all the bedrooms are light¬
ed w ith gas and thsre are three water-closets on
each floor. The house is well supplied with shower-
baths, aud on each floor all the rooms are capableof being thrown into one, by couimuui;ating doors.
The beus are hair mattresses. On tho wholo, tho
Collamore House, being fitted up in a costly, airy,
and well furnished mauner, is well adapted to afford
every comfort and convenience to respectable fami¬
lies and single ladies or gentlemen. It is capable
of accommodating about two hundred and thirty
persons.

TH12 WAVEELEV HOt'SK.
This hotel, on the corner of Broadway and fourth

street, was opened on the 2ttth of May by Mr. .'. W.
Renalls, proprietor. It includes lour buildings,
fronting ninety feet on Inroadway, tnd seventy fed
on Fourth street. This hotel already contains
twenty-seven parlor? and drawing rooms, elegantly
furnished, witn bedrooms, water closets, and sepa¬
rate toilet rooms attached to each. Besides the
bedrooms adjoining the parlors, there are forty-sis
other sleeping apartments. They are all rich," and
furnished in a uniform mam or, from the first floor
to the upper inclusive, with rich and unique carved
rosewood chairs and sofas, all cushioned and co¬
vered with costly green plush velvet. All the rooms
on each floor are capable of being thrown into one
by communicating folding doors. Fuch parlor and
bedroom has a new style of ornamented ca.-t iron
grate, and a marble centre table. The mirrors
throughout the entire house are large, oval-formed,
and the gilt work on the frames is a costly and rare
piece of workmanship. Every room, from the
smallest sleeping apartment down t<> the parlors
and drawing rooms is lighted with gas. All the
beds arc of Hair-spring mattresses, and the carpeting
of every room, is English velvet tapestry, riehly
flowered. lh» gentleman s principal water closet,
on the second floor, is on a new and improved prin¬
ciple, with self-adjusting springs, by which a rush
of water empties itseli with a rotary rnoticn into
the apertures. »>n the third floor, arc three large
rooms urranged expressly for artists, and are now
respectively oecupieu by Messrs. Kensett, KOS?iter,
and Lang, arti.-is. The public dining-room, which
is not yet quite finished, will be one hundred and
twenty feet long and tweuty feet wide. The apart-

1 mcnt now used asa dining-room is capable of seating
about sixty tH-rsons. It is shortly to be turned into
a ladies' drawing-room. The public entrance is on
Broadway: the private on Fourth street. The cook-
ing apparatus are all of the newest inventions.
Vaults extend the whole length of the building on
both street-. In the basement storv there is a

large restaurant, fitted up on an altogether dif.
fercnt style from any wc have seen in the city. The
refreshment boxes more re-einble comfortable sit¬
ting-rooms than the ordinary description. They

off,aro about seven feet square, aud are partitioned of
so that those who may be standing at the bar
cannot perceive where tho boxes are. The
hotel contains, in all, seventy-eight rooms, besides
closets, pantries, &c., and the furnishing of the
establishment cost about #30,<KJO. On the baek of
the hotel there is au excellent view into a number of
n at gardens -haded with trees of various kinds.
The wh< le building is well ventilated throughout,and well supplied with shower baths. There is a

uniformity and taste displayed in furnishing and
fitting up the Waverley House, cot to be found in
many hotel- of similar size ; and the furniture of
the smalle-t bedroom in the upper story i- as rich
and costly as that in the principal parlors on the
first floor. On the whole, Mr Kenalls has spiredneither ] ains nor money to render every part of hi?
hotel couifi rtable, airy aud well adapted for the
acc<<Ttimidation of respectable families, or singleladle? or gentlemen l'he hotel i? capable of ae-
comuu dating about two hundred persons.

THE EOI.1A.N MOTEL.
This house is No. H84 Broadway It has been

open -inc< the first of May, by Mr.'b. 1 k-nndi, pro-
I rietor. 1 he building is five stories high, one hundred
.ectdccp aud forty feet front. It is supported byelegant brown stone columns. It contain? sixtytwo ledru ins. and twelve large well furnished suit-
rooms fi r first class families. The ladies' publiodrawing room, on the second fluor, is fifty feet byeighteen, and ii furnished in the richest French
-tylc. try room in tne house is lighted with
gas. aud they arc Urge, airy, and well furnished,
with elegantly carved rosewood chair?, sofas, and
marble ccntie tables, it contain? a plentiful sup¬ply of slo wer baths, and every other convenience
necessary inn respectable hotel. The bouse is well
vei.t'.atrd; aud the aborning buildings, on the baok
part, an low. which allows the free admission o
a : to the various apartment? of the hotel. In all
*ht rt arc eighty-two rooms in the building, including
parlor?, drawing rooms, family suit rooms, dining
rooms ind bed rooms. It is capable of acccmmo-
Latir.g about lwi pet sons in a respectable and com¬
fortable manner The carpeting in all the room?
i- rich nglifh velvet tapestry, and the table furni-
t r. i« if a costly Inscription.

t nil* d Btalti S«vjf Vaid. Brooklyn.
Amcng *bc many attractions of Brooklyn, there

".# n< nc with which the visiter will be more please 1
tha:. >y a tuinute inspection of the Navy Yard,
wL ch i» situated in the northeastern part of Brook,
iyn. and extends over an area of forty acres of
ground, encl sed en the land side ly a high wall
T ie entrance ii in York street, on the right ham'
f thi tuainm etiuc, which is very tastefully planted
with trees on cither side, and decorated with heap*
of at.nt n tall<, shell-, and a great nany pieces of
i 1:.: nee. The Drat luiiding which meets the
iiw is a hri'k building, with a Grecian portico,

comprising th. guard room, police office, watch-
mar's rootn, lieutenant of ordnance office, and the

rt mnrtial room. Further down the main
avenae to the right is the office where the w< rkinen

tu i etc red morning and n< on. Branching oiT
.l the main avenue staa Is, on the left, the resi¬

le ~e f '.he cotDUiandant, which if a great fraup
" 1 ; .at 1 is adorned by a well kept and beauti-

f ¦' gar I a Further on Is Naval Lyceum, which i-
« ubtant al structure, founded ir> |w.U by officers
f the ravy connected with the port It contains n

pi lid collection of ci loeilies, a. eralogical and
ge 'og'eal eatin ts, a library of about 3,000 volume*
f w >e' cted books, portrait# of celebrated mea,
,ia ng which we may mention W ashington, Jeffer
.t. Jackscn, Adam*, .Wadcon. Van Buren. and

oli. X; J' Ban bridge, 11 ill, >baw, Lawrence,
N .choLoti,f bauuci y, an I others; and uiodels of all
h ps b'rlt for the I*nitcd Xater navy. Theie are
hut vtrcphns m the Lyceum, ttiej basing b-en
, t ;' tin u removed to Wachingt'iu Oneamoughe* :¦ tr ning i' a standard which wa- taken from
'h: li'itieh at th? battle of l*onp island, 17hi
At the a. rth lc of the Lyceum is the re-moir.
ar. .agonal ' u Ming, in which there is an enginef thirty horse power, for the purpose of raising
water fr tn a well to *upply the commandant's rcsi-

n and the J *trent workshops throughout th"..¦¦I lurincdiat'-ly adjoining i- a targe brick' .til lirg, she !nw r story of wuich is ocuupi J by a
¦ti'ji. nsa:y, a stcrrkecp'r'f t Bee, and lor the re-i» ng ot -toif». an I the uppe r story a- a h«p«di j.;ig at the wharf, near this building, 1# tho *ter>
. inp L uiigt ii, at pre*tnt taking in cargo for theI'acifi ( ladrc' i i he mat place that attracts at-
*enti<.n n the Irp bou*r. a iiirge frame building,Contain ng the ateauirr rotten, which was budt
sotn iw Ive j urs ago, m.d th<- ftr-t steam hip ot'.h Aui--' an tinvy he proved a failure, and Is
Sow nnd rg ing alt rati »«a, wb'cbitla «*peotedwdl Piak- tier a jr d roast nod harbwr steamer.
! h brick buil'lit>g adj» ining the ship house ir usedfor *h< rt -option oiull descriptions of naval stores.
A'.oining tips forage is another ship house, whieh
c n'ai ii the frigate .-uhlne, ths keel 'if which wasla'd t?'!i Ijbtur.i, I w£t, atul I* ab"ot l}*> f«,-t long,an I 17 feet deep. M»e is still on the aterks, but
cr»tipl b' cemph't'd (iw case ofiutcsmIj) in a very.hort pace I time. At the side of the Inst tneii-
ti i»edi-hip home is the whnrf where lie the iw>hle
frigntrs I rendvwine atul t"»«nstitnti*»s», at pre---ntin 'srdiuary, and the l'r< hie. whi;b is to lw» fitted
..uf isnoedintsly, nnd sent round to Anna-
f'T\ u» a school hip for midshipmen. 'i'heNorth Carolina, "1, ia aire lying near th
whnrt Mie i' u* -d for receiving recruits forfhi
an til ic I be steamship I rrdsntia is und r-
g ng j i". N-nr the North Carolina lie tb<
rignU ' l iced'iuiu. 5k, which «r taken fr in the
'r ti '> it' "b" war of 1*12 In |w|w th' wna scit
wi'h *>. isina* for the rsttef «»f Ire'aod, a' the «nn»r
t: u tha' ti- Jt. e t wo Wn erf fr o 1'. ~ti n oi
th» sr r- mi l ton. *'ti the vrhtsff tber .. r of
B' h( . pat til "Jf iel Ii '. > stiil f I i,
; g t t V mm t I nt <. the ». ". i '. th
h r^ht I r*n> r- v. \*u- i «ti tfce 'mrf: t'... I r>1 ik:' j' I l' dfti.l-'t'g :t,Wi w !' i . -U d m
areouf.t of tin N.i » km!. Tlsr ih \ 1 nibbinguhicli claim uttmioB ft x t'wbe: h» t, npj^r

part of wki b !i u^d a- a sail loft; It is three hun¬
dred feet 1 '>g uud fifty feet wide. The ait-rage
number nf in'n employed h«re i* about twenty; but
between .igUty and ninety M'e.i cluplj'ed during
the late war with Mexico. Ail the tings, signal-.
hammocks, cots, and nails, are made and stored
here, under the superintendence of Mr (Jonrgo T.
I.ozicr. There is another building of similar di-
uicn-ions, the lower part of w hich u u.-ed for stor¬
ing timber for iua.-tg, and the upper for mak¬
ing moulds for forming the timber of ships .
Next to the abore is the joiners' work-bop.su¬
perintendent, Mr. Cumbersome; foreman, Mr.
1". Holmes. The gunner's work shop -Johu
C. Hitter, foretiinu.is over another building,
¦ited for the storing of tember. The uext building
has a saw mill at each end, and is used for the
Mockmakers' workshop, and for the manufacturing
of gun carriages; the upper part as a riggiug loft.
The blacksmith*' workshop (superintendent, Mr.
(ieorge llonian, and foreman, Mr. John Dickinson,)
and plumbers' workshop (superintendent, Archibald
Campbell, and foreman, Isaac Meserole,) are con¬

tained in the next building. In the nortbeaat cor¬
ner of tho yard there is a large brick building, 200
feet by bO feet, the lower part of which is used for
making spars of every description, (superintendent,
Mr. Baylis; foreman, Mr. Dodge,) and the upperfor boat building, (superintendent, Mr. Crolius;
foreman, Mr. Birch ) There are also in the yard
a number of sheds for the storage of irou and tim¬
ber. We next direct the visiter s attention to the
Dry Cock. This fine structure is built of granite
brought from the State of Maine, and is capable of
containing four millions aud a half gallons of wa¬

ter, requiring 010,000 cubic feet to be pumped out
or be raised an average height of 13 feci, which has
been accomplished in the short space of two heurs
aud a half by an engine of QUO hoise io.rcr. The
steamer San Jacinto is at present in dock, waiting
to be fitted with a propeller. Adjoining the dock is

the engine house, which is likewise of granite, and
is 300 f.-et long by fiO feet deep. The centre build-

the fmg is four stones high, and the two wings are each
three stories high, a; J present a very handsome and
substantial appearance. The outire cost of the dry
dock and engine house is estiina edat $200,000, und
the c«st of gates now being erected, $00,000. We
were much struck with the order aad neatness
which prevails in every department, aud should not
omit to mention the polite and kind attention with
which visiters are received by the commandant aud
the different officers of tho Navy Yard aud Dry
Book.

The Kerreet KMvoree I'ase.
sl'?ER10B COl'KI . H r E C ! A L TERM.

Before Hon. Judge Duer.
Cat if.r.'.ie N. Forrest vs. IIdwin Forrest.

lu this case, the defendant, .Mr. Forrest, made a
motion for a commission to examine, as a witness
on his behalf, Ann Flower, of New Orleans The
proceedings have been alresvdy published in the
Htm'J. The following affidavits were read in sup
port of, and in opposition to, the motion, and we

publish the order made by Judge Duer in deciding
the motion:.

AFFIDAVIT Or EDWIN TOEREST.
City and County of Arew York, s.-..fcidwin For¬

rest, the above named defendant, being jjworn, says
he hss fully and fairly stated this case to fan bu¬
rin and Itobinson, ofthe oity ofNew York, his coun¬
sel therein, and that he bus a good and substantial
<Jef;n;e in said cause on .the merits, as be is adv ised
by his said counsel, and verily believes; that he ex¬
pects to be able to prove by Anna Flo wer, who is
not a resident of this State, but resides in the oity
of New < 'rleans, an act of adultery committed by
the plaintiff with one William A. Howard; that
this deponent has fully and fairly stated t > his said
counsel what he expects to bo able to prove by the
said Anna Flower, and he is advised by his said
oounsel, and verily believes, that she is a necesstry
and material witness for deponent on the trial of
this cause, and that without the benefit of her testi¬
mony de{>onont cannot safely proceed to the triil of
this cause; that issue of fact was joined in thi-
cause on or about the 21st of December last, and
the cause has sinco been on the calc dar, has been
noticed, und is on the oalendar of tho present term
for trial, and is likely soon to be reached in its order
on the calendar, as deponent is informed and be¬
lieves; that, in or about the mouth of June last,
?hc said Anna Flower, thin residing th New Vt-
leans, having been apprised that her testimony was

important in the controversy between deponent and
his said wife, (the plaintiff) and which ,ce itroversy
was and i.-the subject of this action, voluntarily,
w.'.h the concurrence of her hu-baud, as depeneut
was informed by her, and believes, came on to this
city expecting to and lor tho purpose of testifying
in respect to the said matters, but not being* ap¬
prised that the said controversy was not in mi.'ha
state of progress in court, that her testimony taken
to be used therein ; that after remaining hereabout
fhr-e days, she left to return to her home in New
' irlcans; that the nature of her testimony is such
that it is of the greatest importance to deponent
'.bat 'be should be pi rsoually pieseut at the trial of
t'lis cause ; that upon her leaving the city, a* above
mentioned, she gave deponent the po.-iiive assu¬
rance that whenever w anted as a witness in the coo

troversy between deponent ml his said wifo. and
¦lie rhoulu be sent for, she would couic ou to the
city of New 1 ovh, to be personally present at the
trial, and testify thereat; aud she also informed de¬
ponent, and »"' poncnt believes such information
t-ue, that such was the wi-liea and determination of
her husband; that anticipating tbi-< cause was
about approaching a trial, deponent on the 2JJth of
April last, write to the hu-band of said Anna
Flowir at New Orleans, requesting that in ac¬
cordance with the assurances so made to deponent,
she would pi paie to come on to this city, on being
telegraphed to that effect, and dip incut had relied
upon her ability at once to comply with such re-
quvt of this deponent. that tu an.-wcr t" his said
letter, he lias this day received a letter from the
;aid Anna 1 lower, dated at Ntw Orleaus, May 10,
lOl, and matlrr! Cn the 12th, in which -he informs
depon-nt m substai cs a» followsThat .-he is
s'-rry she cannot comply wtth hi-wish; -he is so
u'uated that -he cannot 1civr at present, bcr chil¬
dren are so young, having a young babe, she Could
not leave th' in, and fuithvr deponent suitb not

I.DH IN Forrest
fciwern before me this 21st day of May, l<vl.

Titos. fiit>M.viXK>, Commissioner of Deeds.
mt: rice cor rt or the cm oi m;w mirk.
( iiHio twr A' A'orrgaf ugmnnf thin-ox I'tirrst..

On the foregoing affidavit, and on trie pleading' in
this cause, lei the plainliU in this uc ton snow cause
before one oi the justices of this Court, at special
term, at the ' ity flail, in the city of New ) ,,rk, n

th? 2lib (iuj of May instant, at ID o'clock, A M
rby a.e 'Iluji., u sbjuld not i- ue in thi action,
out of and under the seal of this Court, to be di¬
rected to Jawe* Caldwell, Thomas SlideII and
Jacob Baiker, of the city of New Orleans, in
the Mate oi lsiuniatis, some or one of ih.ui to ex¬
amine u[>on oaib, upon interrogatories to br an¬
nexed to said commission, Anna Flower, of said
city of New Orleans, as a witness m this cause, on
the part of the defendant, and that the said coin
mis-ion may be retained by uail, to David K F.
Jones, l.-.j , the clerK of this < curt, and that all
proceedings on the pari of the plaintiff in this ac¬
tion may In-stayed for thirty days, to enable the
defendant tr pr cuie t return ol said ci .amission,

N- w Yorl, Mai 22d. K»l
« II.I.IAM W CtMCf t.C.

ArrtMVII <ir IMTMaRihC N. Ii.n i-r.
' 'fVtiae N J\rri*t .rua* i f\rrr*t .

C if« <>/ Ami York, -Ulhwiac iN.
I tm«t of aid vity. being awwrn, ray* h- toiloww.
My cento vera/ eitfa Mr Formt, in all it* depait-
roeo'e, ha< in i n mtuugt d by one p*-r-< to wit,
it) fleet employed counsel therein, in* attorney of
ft at' it g in all thing*, a far if I kuiaor br-
li"ie, uiiter hi* direction; and 1 hair nrvif arm,
c r.v fd, or torn ^ponded aitb any lawyer or
X* I't m raid controlcrvy, othrrt'isn my raid couo-
m I atid r» 1 Httortic) r. rare thai iaaw ai other g, n-
tl« man of <hr bar ou two occaaiuiia, for a [<¦« mi

iiUlcr, and once caeuitlly met In to hi f r ml way. n> ar

the I'atk. at wb eta laet tiuie aaid l-.dwiti I orir'i
oamr opto ut end antailed un wab very rude Mil
inaulti. g langoe tt I hair in itlier | aid, nor agreed
to jmy, any taoooy for any .tfftoo "r other thing
eo*.nTled with Mid Mtwinf, to any |M'r«on, ei
rent to my raid coumwl I le alone, a* far 1 know or

belie*f, hai employed and pant all other permi
who hare beea t in ploy i d or paid tor any thiug in
itftrerc* to raid controversy. or any part of it. I
bare never received one cent of money, or other pe-
ctiniary aid, directly or indirectly, in any diapo or
ft tin whatever, toward* carrying on any part of
raid iontroveray. cucept the tit *co bundrrd dollar*
a year |*id by *atd l .dwin Forre«t: nor do I knew,
belu * e, or rurpect, that my taid eoan-d ha* eve*
nceivid any money, or the prornoe of it, frnm any
ywaori, In telcrenee to tbia c»>t»'i '.vriay, aaoept from
tnyaelf. Allinainwatione by Mr I'orrent that I bare
the aid or Mi|-;>Oft (f ONHMtfy BrM fro ji per
iter* latUMlrl in bit charge*, or from any one, be
jond what appears in tbia affidavit, arc absolutely
ut.found d In evtiy reaped: nor do I know or be¬
hove that be ha« ever implicated any perron who
had the power to gi*e her material pot uuiary aid.
< lne eirruiiirtanee will aufllce to repel thier itxinua
tiont When threatened with a -nit in I'enmrl-
vaiiia, 1 sought the advice of an rminrnt ooitnvellor
Ibtre. who waa ready to ren I. r it > n recci* <tig a
euitnblc retaining fee I wa* unable to pay it. and
fi r tbi' reatoa alone he becaine the cnwaeal ol Mr
I nrrtet. at.d if often referred to In bit paper* and
| rm i edn gt. I neither know nor belicre that any
. fVr ba;. been made, or ladoi l await held out. to any
BitM.rr, to tcrtify fer tae, or tgainit Mr. K- rrt-t":
i or do 1 kt*iw or belioc that no/ of the practice
to | rr nrt ti tttmi'ny, ellcg'ii l.y Mr. Korreet, hare
in < «. re iiitcd to I hare had no Mtficf in any
tshlteat ntie against Mr. I orre-t. I alw'ayr knew
tl a* IT* It gel I af era Wt ni l gt t ii t' print t f roiine,
...dwiihtut toy ftgenoy. t»nthim I have rilietl
f i fi *l*d|cati'in a -n ight 11 m rcary t< avoid

¦ . I ,i' at alt it n of wt chargi
, /i act inn iiae Keen fwit If tried i' ihi- r.nrl

Nathan 11 I'. Mibi , piaitgif}", and
I iniw Fat t, a« K-findaiit, in which

| 'h: dsf -ndant adm'u a tioJcnt » sa-i'.t n tbo

17th day of Jane last, and justifies it, ob the
allegation, among other*, that said Willie had vio¬
lated hi-marital rights ntid honor. Tho aaid plain-
lUl l iir out uutui ?aiu alleged justification to be
't i u'k out oft ho refold. The presiding ludge ha*
allowed it to be read to the jury, and it seems that
the questiou of my purity is to be tried in aaid ac¬
tion. ,^ufh a trial taking place loug before the
trial of this action, may be a great injustice to me.
1 shall be absent and unrei>reseiited ; my witnosscs
may not be heard : and the verdict of the jury, not
being necessarily responsive to tho said point of
justification, if unfavorable to Mr. Willis, maybe
influenced by causes other than evidence tending
to iiu] each me. The said action of Mr. Willis is
»ct down for trial some few days heuce. I state the
fuets about said action from uncontradicted state¬
ments in the public prints, and on my belief. Ann
Flower, whilst a single woman, and called Ann
L>ciu] *ey, was a servant in Mr. Forrest's house.
On the twenty-fourth duy of December, 1HM, I
sailed for Europe with Mr. Forrest. Some little
time before, Mrs. Catharine Levins, who resided
in the house, informed me that said Aun was con¬
ducting herself improperly with a boy then in Mr.
Forrest's service. Although Mrs. Levins was a
Tory correct person, 1 thought ^ehe was under
s mie excitement, and probably mistaken, for
which reason I did not act ou her statement.
About a week before my leaving, Ann's appear¬
ance excited my suspicions. On being taxed with
misconduct by me, sue admitted herself to bo preg¬
nant, saying that Cuptain Howard had taken liber¬
ties with ber during one of our absences. 1 stated
that Captain Howard was a married man, and that
1 would speak to Mr. Forrest and have the affair
looked into. She immediately fell on her knees,
retracted her charge against Captain Howard, say¬
ing she had accused him because she thought no
was rich and single, but declined nnming any other
parent for her child. 1 told her 1 would not dis¬
grace her by turning her out of the house, but
that she must arraugo to leave immediately,
jibe called at our lodgings to see Mr. Forrest, in
New Orleans, in IHItt. She was then yet single,
and spoke to me of her said child, which she said
was in New York. The next I heard of her was,
that on a day in June last, which I cannot now
remember, but believe to have been the seven¬
teenth, I received a note, which I know to be in her
handwriting, in the following words:.

ln-ar Mrs Forrest
I have just arrived from New Orleans and I want to

see you very much before I see any body else I am go¬
ing to Brookllng this morning, but will be hear at half
past 0 this afternoon do pleas com and tee me, for I
have so much to tell you X dont want to be seen hear
unttll 1 see you

Call at 14*J Mercer street. Wlllson's Hotel.
Pleas seud answers by the bearer

ANNA PKMP8EV.
On the next day, I received another note in her

handwriting, with an advertisement cut out of the
iVite Yenk lleiaM, which note and advertisement
are as follows:.
Mrs Forrest
1 ou must excuse me for writing to you so often but

the reson Is this, that I did not wiiut anybody to see
;nt I see they have a notice in the paper. If you d"nt
it want to pleas send me word.

ANN A.
the place is prired. and 1 am alone

Not ics..If Mrs. Aun Flower, of New Orleans.formerly
Miss Dempsey, who is suppoatd to he now inthiscity or

vicinity, will cull (or send word where she may be seen.)
at the office of Theodore Sedgwick. K»q., 06 Wail street,
she may hear of something to her advantage.

I paid no attention to either of said letters, and
had no communication with her. 1 am in possession
of adequate means to prove, oa any trial where they
might be admissible, tho following facts:.The said
Anna Flower came to New York at the request
and cost ofMr. Forrest, to testify for hiui ngainst
me, and arrived here in the steamboat Georgia, ou
the tenth of June, and lunded in New York city
on Monday, the seventeenth day of June last; that
on the same day, she was taken to said house in
Mercer street, where lodgings hud been engaged
for her ; that in the afternoon of the same day, she
had a conference at said house with an attorney of
said Mr. Forrest, and one Dougherty ; that sail
itougherty Is a constant companion of said Edwin
Forrest, apparently employed to keep him company,¦ud was, with one Andrew Stevens, present, by
preconcert with Forrest whea he atsittiicd Mr.
Willis ; that said Ann Flower deported herself in
said conference as a most willing witness against
me ; and, among other things, expressed her readi¬
ness to swear, not that said Willis had seduced
inc. but that I had seduced him. 1 am in¬
formed, and believe, that said Ana Flower wa*
here on the occasion aforesaid, merely on the
retainer and business of said Forrest, and remained
in or near New York much more than three days
or three wci ks. 1 am informed by circumstances,
and verily believe, that the said advertisement cut
from the HrruH, was inserted therein on the fif¬
teenth day of June last, by the said Forrest, or by
his procurement urid agency, in order to aid in pro¬
ducing an impression thit he had keen obliged to
search fur said Ann Flower, und found her by
mean" of such advertisement, in Ne * \oik, al¬
though he seem-to have forgotten his said artifieo
wheu making his affidavit ul the 21st in-tant for &
commission, in which it is impliedly admitted that
she cutnc to New York for the express purpose of
beiDg a witne.-s against me in this controversy.
I uui informed, und verily believe, that the -aid
Anu Flower is a person entitled to no credit from
Lcr previous character; that she has been procured
by inducements of a pecuniary reward, to give
testimony against mo, and that she will tee-
tify to whatever the said Edwin Forrest will
dictate: and fiurn the unscrupulous manner in which
be has himself made uffidav its in this controversy,
I urn quite confident that he will dictate without the
least regard to truth. I uin advised and hulieve,
that, if a commission should is-ue to examine her,
the full defence of my rights requires that i; should
he an o|«-n commission, allowing of her t xxmination
by couum 1 in my behalf, confronting and interro¬
gating her orally, a" is usual, in open court, with
sufficient adjournment?from tunc to time, to enable
me to advise tny coun-el there in respect to her
<-rosxainina ion; and, as 1 am wholly without
mi ans to defray the -u. that my expenses in ttrs be¬
half should be del rayed and advanced by Mr. For¬
rest, including a proper couusel fee to the geutle-
man in New ' 'rlcain who may undertake to conduct
the euill cross-examination 1 am^informed, and do
verily believe, that the said Edwin Forrest hus dc-
i !n;cd an intention to g" to .New Orlcar.S, and pcr-
somIIj nwtrintend th<- sumImmS oi his said
wittier And I am advised that, if said commis¬
sion should be allowed, and he (thrtuid Idwin For¬
rest) should thus give hi- p< r-ouul attendance to its
extcution. he ought to he required to advance to
me a stiffi -ient rum totnuhle me to attend, in like
inant ir, with a male protector duriig my journey,
to b- approved by this court, or a limy companion,
if I should select one. O.vnt.vr.iw .V Foitar.«r
>worn before inc. thi- 21th day of May, 1 %i1,
Na rut.. Jauv is, Jr., t 'ommi*-ioner of I >eedv.

All low It or ('ATMFUNK IJtVtT*.
» all n i nr N f< n f't ag.riud f'tirni for ~<t.

( ity 'iml t'rmutviif Jfnr imk, s« .Catharine Le¬
vin-, of No. «7h i Mirth street, widow, being - Torn,
says.That -be was formerly in the employ of .Mr.
and .Mis Edwin Forrtst, for about four years end-
ii g in >cpt« nd-er, Ir*M» : that she knew Anna
i a iu(*cj. a domestic in said house, for some m< nth*
n tl e year lMll. that there was at the same time

iii said house a lad named Bernard Met'abc, aged
about scvcutecB years; that tbc sp< echts und talk
of said Anna ran very much about ixr-ons and
on., -, f ill-rrputr. and that she look liberties with

saidboy; that Ihi- is-1-«>n«nt. said Anna, and said
boy, occupied three sepa.ati- hedrO'-iu- on the same
fb vn and on one evening ia -aid year I'M I. about an
hour after all bad retired, and about an hour after j
«is-|« Tietii *.« ami aid Anna's light- were extinguish-

i, this dtjiOrr nt I,card said tmy unl-irk his door,
aid pa-- to the tooin of raid Anna; that deponent
Waited awhile to-ee Whether said Anna made any
noi-c, and ilnri lit her eatidle and went into said
room, end thin- h ii'-d the sa-i hoy rv net the said
Anna In tb> b- d of said Anna, who ni ide a Hidden
mow mi nt a d> pom nt e:iine into h<-r rnom. This
dijionrtil arked said 'u>y what he wa" doing
there. lis gave no an-wer, but the -aid
Anna rudely replied that it tin none of
d 'poiient' 1 u-ii .». aid that il d> i-i.< nt did not go
out, she would strik. depum-nt. Tin next day tQf
shW Anna |trelrmb'd great penitence fur In r rudr-
i r-s. and pri rn-i d euaftesy to this dei-nm nt. and
to abstain from her vicious j ractirc in future, und,
on the latter aondilion, tiersaatled this diamine! not
to tell Mr." Forrest. Iler subsequent conduct was
bad, and deponent, shortly before Mr« I'orre-t's
difarturr, Iniimatcd to Mrs. Forrest that her eon-
duet was improper with tbc hoy. The said Anna
afterwards told deponent she was pregnant, and
that it wa not from the person 1 thought, hut from
a married man. Nho did rmt nniue him. The raid
Anna waa always during deponent's acquaintance,
ri marhahly regardU-* of truth l.ong afterwards,
when said Anna wai making charge* against Cap¬
tain Howard, this deponent told her,in tar r-rco-nce
of Mr ItariBOBd, that deponent had rauirht In r in
bed with l&crnnrd "vicCabe. the did not deny it.

her
CAT»r»twK id f.r.v invl_

intri.
1 he abotc affidavit mtw car fully read over to the

d< {.orient in my nnd rworn to l>y her ho-
f< re nie, this tweity-tbird day of May, A l». Ifffil.

KinrtRD 1*. t 'r.ARK, Comtuinionor of Iveda.
afmdawi of AA-nt Ft. m. i!itwrti«.

f iV. #'«rr< t 'tg'"n*t AVrc>n t'jri't.'t. ¦

City nivt f'ouw'v "f Arte York, ».« Samuel M.
I'awnond, of the eity of Now York, being duly
worn, eaya That lathe year 1*W, while Mr«. For-
re»t w#» in f\Btof>o, and before ke had c\er aeon
her. thii deponent acted an the friend of Captain
\t illinm A. lloward, of Koaton, in reference to a

ehirg" "f ha«tardv then threatened to he lodged
agaitrt I'm hy 'on llrntpr-y. Captain Howard
* cir g ali nt ftom the city; thnt ho, thla d'pooent,
w n<id ton at her mother'* hon*e in thi« city,
aid .-aw the child. ammrent ly ahont a year old:
tl at the aid Ann off' ri I to rdin'iui-h tho Mid
mid rliatgf. it < aptaln lloward would give her
t*»t»ty-fl'.e dollara t'v tr.ab!* her to Icatcfor New

Orleans with a hi captain, who tendered her a tree
passage, and about fifty dollars more for the sup¬
port of her child In Now York, until she should be
iiadj to iccvivo hhu in Now Orleans. This dc-
poveut, on behalf of Cnt,tain Howard, to avoid
trouble, acceded to tho offer, and the complaint was
accordingly suppressed. This deponent aid not be¬
lieve that Captain 1 lowatd was tnc father of said
child. The said Ann's statements were contradic¬
tory, and she was confronted, in deponent's pre¬
sence, as to her charge, by a woman named Catha¬
rine, who had lived at Mr. Forrest'a. .Said Catha¬
rine said to said Ann, '. You know that I found you
abed with".naming a j»ersou whom she described
as a boy living at Mr. Forrest's, but whose name
deponent cannot recollect.aud said Ann hung her
head, and did not attempt to deny it.

fc-AMUKi. M. Raymond.
Fworn to, this 24th day of May, 1&>1, before me.

Cornelius K.. Di'sosway, Corn. ofDeods.
AFFIDAVIT OS' ADEL1A DMU'SEV.

Cothai me iV. Forrest ugainst Edwin Forrest..
City ant County ofAnn York, ss..Adelia Doiup.vcy,
being sworn.says as follows:.I am the mother of
Mrs. Anna Flower, or Mrs. Ann Flower, of New
Orleans; her true maiden name was HannahDemp-
sey, 1 wns absent from my house, about half an
hour, one day, in July last, and after the fourth of
July. On my return, I learned from a member of
my family, who is not now in this country, that my
said daughter, Mrs. Flower, had called to see that
person, during my absence. I never saw my said
daughter in tno year INK) or lbol, nor do 1 know or
believe that she ever culled at her parent's house, in
either of thoso years, except on tnat one occasion.
>he did not then see her child, who was absent at
school; nor has she ever seen him since January 1st,
IXoO, to my knowledge or belief her

Aiielia'X Dempsev.
mark.

Carefully read ovor to the deponent in my pre¬
sence, and subscribed by her mark, and sworn by
her bofore me, this 23d day af May, 1851.

Edward P. Ci.akk, Commissi*Commissioner of I >eeds.
SUPERIOR COURT OF Till CITT OF NEW YORK.
At a special term of the Superior Court of the

city of New York, held at the City Hall, in the city
of New York, on the second day of June, 1851,

Present.John Duer, Justice.
Catharine N. Forrest, against Edwin Forrest..

On reading and filing the affidavit of the defend.- it,
and au order re'iuiring the pldintiff to sho v cau-e
why a commission should not issue for the examina¬
tion of Anua Flower, a resident of the city of N'cw
Orleans, in the .State of Louisiana, as a witness on
the part of the defendant, to be directed to Thomas
Kennedy, Thomas Slidell, and Jacob Barker, of the
said city of New Orlcaus, authorizing them, some,
or ose of them, to examine the said Anna Flower,
and that in the incautima. proceedings on the part
of the plaintiff be stayed, for thirty days, for the
return of said commission; and on reading and filing
affidavits on the part of the plaintiff, and after hear¬
ing Mr. Van Huron for the defendant, and Mr.
OT'onor for the plaintiff.It is ordered, that a
commission issue for the examination of said Ann
Flower, to be directed to the said Thomas Kenne¬
dy, Thomas Slidell, and Jacob barker, of the city
of New Orleans, authorizing them, some, or one of
them, to examine the said Anna Flower, orally
on oath, as a witness on the part of the defendant.
A nd it is further ordered, that written interrogatories
be annexed to the said commi--icn iu the usuul
form, prescribed by the statute in thai behalf. And
it is further ordered, that tho respective parties, and
their respective attorneys, counsel, oragents, in that
behalf, may be present at the examination of the
said witness under the said commis-ion ; and that
said parties respectively, or any counsel or agent
appearing in that behalf, may also further examine,
cross -examine, and re-examine the said witness
orally; and the said commissioners shall take down
in vyiting all questions propounded to said witness
by either party, and every answer or declaration of
such witness thereunto: aud if any agent of said
plaintiff shall notify the said ooiuinisricuen of his
residenoe or place of business in New Orleans, then
said commissioners or one of them shallgive to such
agent reasonable notice of every meeting intended
to be had for tho examination of said witness ; and
in case said agent does not utteud, shall certify the

1 giving of eucn notice. And in case the said de¬
fendant shall go to tho State of Louisiana at any
time before the said examination, his attornevs«
shall give timely notice in writing to the plaintilf's
attorney-, of his intended departure; and in that
case, the said defendant shall pay to the plaintiff

*'cw Or'the expense to be incurred in going to New Orleans,
remaining there during the said examination, of
returning to New Yoik, of herself aud her brother-
in-law, lienjarnin Franklin Voorbee.-, or herselt,
and any femule companion whom .-he may select.
And inn-much as there bus been commenced, «r

attempted to be commenced, by the aid Edwin
Forrest, iu the Court of Common Pleas lor the
city aud county of Philadelphia, a suit or
action against the said Catharine N. Forrest
for a divorce, and the said Catharine N. Forrest
hath, in u certain action brought by her against
the said Edwin Forrest, iu the Supreme Court of
tbi- >tate, obtaiued an induction again-t the said
Edwin Forrest, re-training him from further pro¬
secuting such suit cr action in said court of Com¬
mon Plea*, or any other suit or action for a divorce
in any other 8tute than the State of New York.
It is ordered, that in cuse the -aid Edwin Forrest
and hi- attorneys of record iu the -aid action in
the Fupreme Court, do deliver to the attorneys tor
the plaintiff in this action, their stipulation in
writing iu that aciion, subscribed by them, agreeing
to take no step, either by bunging on any appeal,
argument or trial, for the purpose of procuring the
discharge or dissolution of the said injuactiin until
thi- action shall he reached in it- order on the trial
calendar of this court, aftor the first Monday of Oc¬
tober next, then that the trial of the issues in this
action bo stayed for thirty days from the date of
this order, to enable the dofendant to procure a re¬
turn to such commission ; but utile*- such stipula¬
tion be given wilhin twv day-, then thi? order shall
not operate a a stay of proceedings. And it is or¬

dered, that the -aid cuimi-si- n when executed,
-ball Ik? returned by mail to D. R. Floyd J00 -.
the clerk of this court.

BMZftiums so srsw toxjl

acta ftiNCvRv \n pAaxzNaiitN ro.M;N« to iiii citv
t>l ilLW^OK, AWfXI W lit.tr ill U.TII.

*tn nd iti ami net chnttr tour hurofrat imt «'gVy-
thrtt of thr lo<ri <J tigMrtn hundrrd rtnd Jorto-
itv%ehuptcr thrtthunnreiand h/iu of th' latr of
tighlim hwh-J und forty-tvait, cht'jiftr tiro kun-
rl/i'i antHvntv-Jirf't tht hir? of tiiftUrm hvadrtd
riui /'ft'/. ' o'l ihu/'tti h<rr( hvttdrfl andfkiitffUim
i t tl,r itnr$of t'ghii'ti /tU'V/rid""'/ ''flu.
'j'be tieople" pf the IMate of Mew York, reprc-

.»!,(« el in .-t ate fill A?-,uibly, do enact a > fol¬
lows
91 The third»(rtion of ehapter three hundred

nr.d thiity tunc of the laws of tlgbkN hundrt <1
Mid fifty is hereby uuieo led #0 ¦>» to read as fol¬
low1:. \A hetn vcr any alien emigrant, wh m- pcr-
fOiittl prapatty shall liotexaaBd iktrolw of I Wenty-
tive -hall lie on ti pa "age to the port of
New York, or in the Marine Hospital, or 111 any
oilier ntiib' i.t-ni under the charge of the com-
mi--ioiiers: an I in all ease* in which minor eti 11-
dnii of alien |a«-- "ger' *hall kvtMM orphans by
their parents or ia-t 'uniting parent dyiig a-

aforesaid, the j rrroi.al propel ty which m h alien
emigrant, or ruch patent or parents, inay have
had with ilum, chad be taken in charge by ihe
< wmmie-cmrr* "f KmigraUoa*to bo by iheui ap¬
propriated for t!>e sole b< ii' fii of th" Heat of kill of
ui' alien emigrant, or ofsaid orphan ehildrrn: and

.-aid eoinai -n i r» (hall give. iu their nuiuuri i |«ii t
to |i.. I.egirlalme. a minute description of alfmM
in Whi< h prr p»-rty shall cotae into their possessionby virtue of this section, md the iliifWiiiM made
<1 1 he -ame, u l " it-hull nppear 'hat tliire ar*
othar perrons entitled by will _>r otherwise to Ml*b
prnp< ty or dirt 1 ibutive-h.ir" tie 1' of. Whenever
¦ t shall «o appear, the portion only t" which the
next el kin to said inner orphan' wi uli bo It c.lly
eatitlad (hall bo transferred te then or appliod to
Iheir use. ni il the renaiti-lsf shall be n c< ived, held
and dictribnted to the part'"" 10 rally -nti.l. d
thiretn, in the MlDie manor and with the -aim au¬

thority as by law provided in re»|" et to the public
admtnirimtor ot ttie city of N- w \ ork, except
tha' the *ai«l eoniiu'--:"iitr! arc hen by authnrired
to distribute the »»inc after notice fur eVOditsirs to
appear nod put In their "lalmx wMhio on« week from
the pohlioatieTi of the aid notice. The *ald not e
shall he ] ubli-!n lone* in-ne u1 th- daily j :*per.«
of the eity of New A orb.

$2. The third aeetivn tf rhnpter four hundred
and eighty thtCC. -t the law* of eight-en hundred
and forly-(cvi n, is her: by amended ro a* to read a*
follows:.The ('ommisslaticn of Immigration. or
anyone or nmre of thcin, hall bare and e*< rci'f
tiic roine powtt' and authority in relation to poor
hildren, nrlually rhargeablr upon or res-eiring sii|e
pott ftotn (aid e"»nml'MOi!-r». n* ar- r\"W bv ln«r
1 onferrid up'njh .' >o\emor« of the Alms lloow,
(by section it, of ahaptor two hundred and 'Ibrty-
-i*,ol lows of eighteen hundred and forty nine),
1 xe<-pt that the eccurity tiierein named shall apply
to the .evernl eotmtles of the ritftte, :i« wr. II a-- to
Ih- rity of Vw York.

SS. Tlie first section of an n't, entitled " An act
oneeming nil .engers in ve- Is coming to the jty

of New \ ora," pa.- -d May fifth, r|Pi*cn hundred
ami forty-se»cn, as th -amc was amooded by tho
first rtion "1 an act, entitled " An net to amend
erta'n nets," concerMtig passengersaomlag t<> the

city of New York, Mssed -April eleventh, one thou-
'Stid eight hundred and foity-nine, is hen by liir-
tbep am-nde-l so as fo r-'U-l its follow: --Witldn
tw-nty-foiir boars after tb- landing of any pn .

rgers from any hip or re«sel nrriv at the port
ot \c# A ot k, from any of the Pnitrd Mate* othof
than th- Mtalr, or fr- m any country out of the
l otted ritate-, the ma ter or eofllm'nadef ofth'»
hip, or v r-- I, fr-in wh; -i) .tl'-li pasw-ngef of pas-
?kgcr > hall have brew 'attd l.aballmak' a report

in writin/, f>n oath or affirmation to the Mayor ef
Ike aitf of New ork.ar in ca-< of iii- ah-cnce,
vr vtficr ipahiMtj to sti r, tJ tba

discharging the dutue vf hi, ojRe- whi<^
*!,ia" :tu'c tbt> place of birth,

."t lega. resident, age, and occupation of
every j dion yr passenger, who shall have landed
from such ship, cr renot, on her Ja-t voy.g* to Slid
poit, not being a citizen of the UnitedMates and
who shall have, within the last twelve month' ar
rived from any country out of the United States
at any place within the United State-, and who
aha 11 not have paid the commutation money or
been bonded according to the provision* of this act
or of the act hereby umendod, or of the aot of
hebruary eleventh, eighteen hundred and twenty-
four, concerning passengers in vessels coming t«
the port c»f New ^ ork, nor paid commutation
money under the provisions of this or any former
act. The same report shall contain a like state¬
ment of all such persons or passengers aforesaid
as shall have been landed, or been suffered to land'
from any such ship or vessel, at any place, during
such last voyage, or who shall have been put on
ocurd, or suffered to go on board, of any other ship,
vessel, or boat, with the intention of proceeding to
and landing at, the said city of New York, or else¬
where, within the limits of this State. The said
report shall further specify whether any of the said
passengers, so reported, arc lunatic, idiot, deaif.
dumb, blind, infirm, maimed, or above the age of
*1,3 »l»o designating all such passenger? aa
shall be UDder the age of thirteen, or widowslaving
families or women without husbands having fam*
le"lic.lh0 nam«" *nd .SO* of their families; and
shall further specify particularly the names, last
places of residence, and ages, of all passengers who
may have diod| during the said last voyage ol such
vessel; also the names and residences of the owner
or owners of such vessel. In case any such master
or commander shall omit or neglect to roport, us
aforesaid, any .->uch person or passenger, with tli*
particulars aforesaid, or shall make auy false reoort
or statement, in respect to any such porsou or Daa-
seDger, or in respect to the owner or owners of any
such vessel, or in respect to any of the particulars
herein before specified, such master |nr commander
shall forfeit the sum of seventy-live dollars for
every such passenger in regard to whom any such
omission or neglect shall have ocourred, or any
8
k. k *u

report or 'Element shall be made, for
which the owner or owners, consignee or consignees
of every such ship or vessel, shall b- liable also'
.lointly and severally, and which may be sued for.
and reco-ered, as hereinafter provided.
§ 1. Section third of the said act, concerning pus-

f"«er« coming to the city of New Wk, parsed
May fifth, eighteen hundred and fortv-seven, m
the same was amended by section three of the act
to amend certain acts, concerning passengers
coming to the port of New York, passed April
eleventh, eighteen hundred and forty-nine, i- hereby
further amended so as to read as follows:.It shall
De the duty of the Commissioners of Emigration,
boreafcer named, to examine into the condition of
passenger* arriving at the port of New Yerk, in
any ship or vessel, and for that purpose, all, orany
ol tho said commissioners, or such other person or
persons as they shall appoint, shall be authorized
to go on board and through every such ship or
vessel, and if, on such examination, there shall bo
found among such passengers, any lunatic, idiot.
deaf, dumb, blind, maimed, or infirm persons, or

pe7°,n,s ab(T® the af?c of rixty years, or widow with
a child or children, or any wornnn without a husbaod
and with a child or children, or any person una bio
to take care of himself or herself, without becoming
a public charge, or who, ft-om anv attending cir¬
cumstances. are likely to become a public charge
or who, from sickness or disease, existing at tho
!'m® departure from the foreign port, are. or arc

likely soon to bccme, a public charge, the> shall
rejiort the same to the sai i Mayor ]>articularly; and
thereupon, and unless a bond, as required in the see-
ond section ofthis act, shall have been given, the said
Mayor, or the person discharging the duties of his of¬
fice, shall require, on tho endorsement to be mad«- as
&iorc>ai<1, or ou an\ subsequent endorsement or
endorsvment* tbtrepc, aiwi in addition to tht win-
mutation money that the owner or consignee of
such ship or vessel, with one or more sufficient sure¬
ties, shal. execute a joint and Severn! bond, to tho

Hr- r
'SUte' a Pen;'lty of five hundred

<r r!! r'-/fr e,vcr} *?ch V^ogct, conditioned to
..idenirify and save harmless tho Commissioners of
I.migration, and each ami every citv, town, or
county, within the Mate, from any further cost or
cuargc, which said commissieners, or anv such citr
tbwn, or county, shall incur for the maintenanw
or support of the person or person- named in such
bond, or anv of them, within lire year? from 'ha

shin k
Tht' "ur®t,®i to the said bt nda

shall be required to justify before and to the
satisfaction of the officer making -.uch endorsement,
and by tlietr oath or affirmation shall satisfy such

v thvy ?rc respectively resident* 'of the
Stole of New York, and worth double the amount

uk» na ty ot *uch bo,ld' 0Ter and abov e all
debts, liabilities, and all property exempt from
execution. The subee jumt endorsement autho¬
rized in thu section may be made at any time
within thirty days after such examination, or of the

' any sucb remm or passenger,
fl'i J' ,f.k fblh 3®ct'°1n ofchapter three hundrod andfl.lv, of the Uws of eighteen hundred and forty nine
i* hereby amended so as to read as follows i.The
omtuianoners of Emigration arc authorized to »m-

|lyj. and appoint, and dismiss at pleasure, a super¬
intendent, aidant physician? and such other ou¬
ters, nurses, and orderlies, nr.d such servants u«
they "ha]l deem n -coaeary fjr tht managem-ut and
taro of the Marine and tthcr hospitals used for
¦quarantine, and to pay all needful expenses ther< -

tor out of tho moneys under their control. But the
moneys received under any of the provisions of this
act. as commutation mmey. or upon bonce given
for or on account of any persons or passcngcr? land¬
ing from vessels at the port of New York, or cis*-
w acrc, shall not be nppfied or appropriated to anr
other purpose, or us?, than to defray the <xnen-«
incurred or the cure, support, or maintenance of
-uch ner-ons or passengers, nor -hall such pa«en-

« 'aV to any aid from the C'cmmiieiouera
of I.migrate n alter they shall have 1. ft the Mote of
New l or.< ; and nothing in this net contained -Ml
be deemed to affect tho authority of the Board of
jlca tbj avr the mode of appointment of the health
officer, resident physician, 6r f'^xiaiMioceri ?f
w"h o*??*,£ty °\ l?rk- " ^ pwvect th.
¦ea.in oruccr frcru selecting his own inrdinil *<«' i

-Y«ber than those of he MmScHojK
r Y rt<,U,LP b> ,uw ,0 bf d'* hnrgea by him

or under bis authority. J '

and ¦rntc®n.of.c''«Mcr three hundrod
Hn. ll K i

Of eighteen hun Ired ar.l f(.rty-
Thn'h«1ik I amT n t'° txn 1' rfftd "" f'dlowr .
ihc health olicer shall, by virtue ol hi^ office ha

MuriD,:' ],4iUl "c shall resid#
" thin t.er 'quarantine enclosure, and Krloriu 'he

v. phy.uinn if Marin, llosjital, and di-
charge patunts therefrom, without ccinpensaiiow
,S" «"th"r uR\i!,,rw Ly a'lowca hfm ag

ntc- d-MwM
1 " perform the duties of super-iitend.at w.fhout c mpenaaticn, if so revquir'd bw
'T' "{ .'."'b'*1""1 - «>'d when th*

,rt»int h< alt ho heer shall lacutr his office, his ?uc-

n W wages of the boatmen whom
slmer. V .''"pl'T. andihe t'omniis-

fhiri'rr ®'*»don 'hal' in no respect be Mubl*

5 7 Section >eeor. I of chanter throe hundrr 1 And
filly, f lli» ** of eighteen hundred an ] forty-nine,hereby hukuJcI so as to revd a- follow* :.U

'All bt the lu'y of the '¦aid Mayer, or other person
disebsirgi; g the dut'e* of h's offc» ar aforesaid, by
.in i dm cment to he made on th< raid report. to
r quire the owner or consignee of the «bip or vea«el
' in whs li ui'U peracos w re landed. to given
several bon i tbc people i f tin State in a j-eualtyof three hut.dri f dollar*, f>r each and every person
r |«a»seiiier Included ie nich report, such bond

being rectired n« hereinafter provided ard condi*
'i'>ncd to indemnify and race harm It"* the Comaits-
oncr* of I .inignition, ar.d iaeh and every cey,

town. andoou. tj intbia state. from tin; cod v*h.-h
id oonatuiaakn-rr, orsuihrity. towi, or countyahull incur for the relief or mp| ort of the per* >n

named in the bond, within five years fre m the d vto
of such bond, »nd alf" h indemnify and refund to
'he sa I ("otn olssionra of I limitation, any rap1 '.so
.r chirge they may neeemorily iu urf r the support
r medical care of the person- named therein, ii re¬

ceived 'tito the Marine llo-pltal, or an* other inad-
tut n under their charge. I inch an<f every Lend
-hall L? »e urL»l ly two "r tr.ore suflieient securities,
tn itig re-idenl of the State of New Y<ik,rachof
w'l.nn. shall prove, bv ruth or tbcrwise. that ho
'¦* ottnet of a freehold in the State, of tho
aiuc of three hundr d dollar* over and above all

or any claim or lien thereon, or against him, io-
!nding (horrid ipt contingent claim which may ao-

'¦rne from ;>r nt-'-f any former tend given under tho
prnvl'b iis of tnit net, or ruch bond may, at tho
option A the party, be secured by mortgage of real
date, cr <j the pledge and traiu-fer of publio

-lock of the I i.ited State- , or of the State of
New i iik, or of the city of ^cw York, or by depo¬
rt of the arn urt of the pcnnlty In sotnc hank or
trust company; rock .-n-citrity, real <*r icrei'Da),
having been first rvppre'Vcd by the aid Mayor. It
shall be lawfh! for any owner cr e-. n-igcee at anyfime, witlii-i twenty-four hemr* after the landing of
ueh |K'i >n« or jut-scnger frem any shir or \»«-ct
n the pert f N'w Yoik, etee|>l n.« in the ae'titit

lie-it lnaft«r provided, to C"ni>< nte fcr the h md or
bonds -o requited, b . a iff? ti the Ifrat'ht'ou-
nlr-.iot.; r* "f th< city "f Sew \ * rk, the *ntn of two
toilers and if. 'cut ft r e mid c\;-r- pn-scngcr
r"p«rt< I I y h'm a_: by law . quired, 'J'lio reeriph
f such mil) aid 1'. tilth (Vnimbdi tier* -|i>. 11 ho

ilc.ni 1 a full and su'th .-nt li-char;ri from the ro-
lulietnmt- '.fgfviii- I ds n sili-rc provided. 1 ho
aid 1 lea's b t r ii t- icneri.- hereby r< »|iiired to pavovt-i dally the -i» i»! iucn-y, w!th at" acre a tit thereof,
to the < hainl erl.nin « tlit city if »Scc,- \erk. Fur.
lit) owner i vig'iit -!.;.!I fie aiitb<-r:re''. t' re-in-
m*'.te f» r l!v b' uti r- (tiitrd, fcr affv pn-)« g< r ar¬
ming in th . »* rt f New York bet nn nthe fir t daynf It- n' '¦ and the t ft' cnt'i day "f April, wh »

-.i.-y I- .(||t i the Mar'n llispital fn in ibi|»be ard by It rlth >fl|c-or« 1 v th authority o
tie- J'oai I I li a'lli of 'be city «.f New rrkon
ac-. -i.t of id » In n. -I,ir fever. 'J he Fro-
.nn i. r<ed Ktnigrnt! vhill Inive nuthirtty t<*
ceiuiti'it? r - jnv bc.'.i 1a 1^:1* Gmci %


